Dear Math Festival People,

Thank you for coming to Los Paseos School.

grateful,
room 4

Thank you so much for the Math Festival!

- room 2 friends

Parents, teachers, and volunteers felt comfortable trying new ideas.

Parents, teachers, and volunteers said the festival made their brain work.

Parents, teachers, and volunteers had fun at the festival.

Parents, teachers, and volunteers want to go to another math festival.

84 K-5 students

80 Parents, teachers, and volunteers

92% felt comfortable trying new ideas

90% said the festival made their brain work

90% had fun at the festival

94% want to go to another math festival
Bishop Elementary Math Festival
10/23/23

2nd and 3rd grade students

Trained parent and teacher volunteers

86% felt comfortable trying new ideas

85% said the festival made their brain work

94% had fun at the festival

88% want to go to another math festival

Sponsored by

120
2nd and 3rd grade students

10
Trained parent and teacher volunteers

86%
felt comfortable trying new ideas

85%
said the festival made their brain work

94%
had fun at the festival

88%
want to go to another math festival

Thank you for making math fun!

Math fun!
Melanie!

Thank you for making this happen. I had so much fun. I want it to happen again please. I loved The Rock and the bridge. I loved the math festival so PLEASE make it happen again. I just had fun.

Sincerely, Sebastian,
I am in 2nd grade.

Math festival
Dahl Elementary Math Festival
11/9/23

Sponsored by

40
K-5 students

21
Parents, teachers, and volunteers

Thank you for coming to the Math Festival! Your time and support is greatly appreciated.

- CORAL

Thank you for coming to the Math Festival! You made my heart so happy.

- DIANA

You made my heart so happy.

- ANGEL

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE

- ALICE
Parents, teachers, and volunteers felt comfortable trying new ideas.

90% said the festival made their brain work.

95% had fun at the festival.

95% want to go to another math festival.

80 K-5 students attended the festival.

Thank you for opening up this festival for our school! It was really fun and exciting to do.

Thank you for your games. It was so much fun. I had so much fun. Thank you again. From [Name]

Thank you so much.